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lierl all his reýal proporty for her sole ueandi benetit so long
aýi lje ,Iiinki live; bout if Je~ shouldf mlarry againi she was to
have ou third of' iIt runts fior life, and his dlaughiter EÎa
be-ing uinnoarri-l' hul aveý the full use ami hecnofit or two-
tho irdf the rents Or net Irocenis o! the recal esate unt.il Je.

marie ordis-in thu eve -nt (of her inarriage or dleath lind
nîly said wife Leing livin but .narrid again, then the two-
thirds as, af(oresaýid shahl leîtn ime t4) tintl1w al divided

aijn-ngt înly e.hiIdren in ('uaauntil the leath o!1 ilny xife.
Ini1w thcvent ufI tIue d.-ath of xny wife rvusoenrig

orl deatlîi o! ilNy dagltr lza, theutn t1e said ElizaI Shahl have,
thle flil ulsÉ ai bn Fito the %%ho.ln of ilhe renitq cor net pro-
ceeds 4)1 ntly said ruai estIate. unltil she arie agIain. As
suol au nmy Yocnein after the (deatlluo!îuy % wilf and the

death r uarige ufl nly said Idaughter, the ~rpryShaih ho
sold andi th', prlesdvdd amlong chljdre-I n d grand-
chiIdret). Th1w testator. lut huai uri Ing bs w'idow and
five daujghtIers, ail Illarrie<l, one boeing, bis daugliter Eliza

netîuedin the xiIl. Thc duhtr weurc ,till living. The
wo ied uon 1l4th No\ eýnîbr, 1902, having mnade a wilI in

favouro!bauhr 4 litrah Jan0 Wa.Tho esaeOf the
testa(0r eo'sel iousehuld)1, furn-liture and chattols valuoed

at $250; puhicy of life iurancwe, 8150; to) parcels of roui
ostate valued ait <240(p ami a mnrgae on roalI estate The
testator's dorbta ami tuteri expenstes aid file oxpenses at-
tondiing the expcution and prohato of hois mill weorc paid out
ocf the insurance uoneys The roal msate had not beon sold,
and the executors MaI nuo roeived any reununerti.

.J. Dickson, Hiamilton, for the testator's daughter Louisa
May' Robins, colntvnded that the. Iîortgage' did flot pasa unlder
the bequest to the widlow, ani also that it was hiable, in pli-
ority ta the rosi ustate, to the payuuent Il 11 is dba
funur1al anpesssd exeso ttending on the execution
of bliq w1t1 and the administration o! lois eaýtate.

D'Arey Tate, laHaiton, fo the dauightor Snrid Janie Way,
contenided that the widow to)k the beneticial ilitereaït in tiie
iuwotgage.

OSLER, J.A ..-. . .u Iny> opinion the bentificial in-
terest, in the niortgage passed tio the widow. Taksing tho whoIe,
clauise in wbIich the eqstof the. pesoaty founld, it is
in expres terMs a gif t o! the residue Wllan on Execu-
ors vol 2a p. 1317), and if the words "ani other permonsi
effects- are( not cut downl by ilt words whichi precede thein,
they are wido enough, having rega to C~e lacrgo inmanng (of

tb. Word "effecte", (Boper on egis,2dArn, ed., PP.


